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Parasites have been long identified as major animal
health problem for decades. Parasites are currently
controlled by a variety of chemicals. The most serious

drawback of chemotherapy is the emergence of
resistance. Secondly there is a growing public health

concern about the long term implications of chemical
residues in environment and food. Thirdly, the majority

of chemical t\treatments have a very shofi residual
activity in the host and therefore applications must
be frequent which makes effective control expensive.

Clearly, an alternative approach based on preventive
vaccination would be expected to be the most
attractive and cost effective. But achievements in the
field of parasitic vaccinology have lagged behind
degree of success, which has been attained with
vaccines against other infectious organisms due to
various factors.

The development of a vaccine necessitates a thorough
understanding of the immunological interactions
between hosts and parasites.ln this paper we review
the antiparasitic vaccines which are either
commercially or experimentally successful.

Advantages of antiparasitic vaccines

. Offer sustained action

. Are free of residues and

environmentally safe

. Are intrinsically specific

a Lesser cross-species action than

with chemical

o Resistance is less likely to develop than
with a chemical

. Above all, they reflect the commonly
perceived advantage offered by
immunological technology

Limitations in the production of
antiparasitic vaccines

o Lack of knowledge of the mechanisms
involved in protective immune response. The
complex life cycles of the parasite presents a
number of developmental stages in different
locations in the body and the knowledge of the
parasitic stages that are vulnerable to immune
attack remains insuff icient

o Lack of knowledge of the antigens that elicit
protective immunity. The parasite carries a myriad
of surface proteins, glycoproteins and glycolipids,
only a few of which may be of critical importance.

o lnability to produce antigens in sufficient
quantity. Proper in vitro culture systems are
lacking in the case of many parasites.

o Highly developed immune evasive
mechanisms are expressed by parasites.

o lnspite of the many problems faced in the
development and production of vaccines against
parasites it has been possible to produce several
highly effective antiparasitic vaccines of veterinary
importance. The types of vaccines are;

1) LrVE VACCTNES:

they include administration of viable or live
parasites as such into the hosts. They can reveft
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to virulence and cause pathogenic effects'The

,i"iojororogies adoPted are

a) lnfection with virulent parasites followed by

treatment

b) Attenuation by irradiati on' in vitrolu^t't:'n" in vtvo
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least PathogenicitY

2) KILLED VACCINES: theY include

a) Excretory/secretorY Protetns

b) Culture supernatants

c) Detined antigens/subunit 
vaccines

d) Recombinant antigen

3) Nucleic acid vaccines

VACCINES AGAINST NEMATODES
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VACCINES AGAINST LIVER FLUKES
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V ACCINES AGAINST CESTODES
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I o Reversion to transmission by tick vector
I . The production of erythrocytic isoantibodies- 

with the resultant haemolytic disease.'I

o Transmission of other haemoparasitic or
haemorickettsial diseases
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c) Exoantigens

Exoantigens secreted into Microaerophiluos
Stationary Phase cultures (MASp) have been used
to develop dead vaccines against Babesia bovis.
Such a vaccine was found to be stable for 2 years
al 4C and protected the cattle tor 1Z months. A
similar vaccine against B.canis is "plRODOG,,.

c) Recombinant Vaccines

Recombinant vaccine using merozoite antigens of
Babesia were found to afford some protection

Theileriosis

Parasites of the genus Theileria are blood borne
parasites involving the lymphocytes of the host.

a) Early immunization trials included deliberate
inoculation of blood from animals suffering from acute
disease and also infecting the calves with ticks.
However there was always the risk of death of the
recipient animals and of transmission of other
diseases.

b) Tissue culture attenuated vaccine

ln vitro attenuated vaccine containing schizonts of
T.annulata was developed at NDDB, Anand. lt is
marketed as "Raksha vac-T,, stored in liquid nitrogen
containers to be reconstituted in buffer saline and
injected @ 3ml subcutaneously. lt provides
protection for a minimum period of 36 months and
is effective in calves above 2 months of age and is
safe in pregnant cows.

c) Recombinant vaccine containing cloned
sporozoite antigens of Theiteria

was found to be highly protective.

chicken have been attenuated by rapid passage
in vivo selecting the precocious lines which are
avirulent but immunogenic.,'pARACOX",
"LIVACOX" and "COCCIVAC" are commercially
available vaccines.

c) Recombinant Vaccines: Genes encoding the
potentially important antigens of Eimeria sp have
been identified and subunit vaccines are a f uture
possibility. ldentification of partially defined
peptide and Eimeria rhoplry proteins are
promising breakthroughs in the field.

VACCINES AGAINST ECTOPARASITES

Ticks act as major vectors for many human and
animal viral , rickettsial ,bacterial and protozoan
diseases. lmmunisation of dogs and guinea pigs
against Rhipicephalus sanguineusticks using gut
extracts resulted in the death of engorged females
prior to oviposition. A vaccine against Boophitus
microplus containing Bm 86, a membrane bound
protein of the tick gut has been commercially
marketed as TickGARD plus in Australia and
GAVAC in Cuba.Vaccination has reported to
reduce the tick population on cattle as well as
the incidence of Babesiosis.

Several antigens derived from ticks has also been
tested. Extracts of whole body homogenates,
organs such as salivaryglands, midgut of partially
fed female ticks and ovaries when injected into
animals induced variable degree of protection
manifested as reduction in feeding , reduction in
egglaying and even death of ticks.

Protective immune response has been observed
against the blow tly, Lucilia cuprinaby using pM44
antigen. Encouraging results have been obtained
with a number of other ectoparasites like fleas,
lice and mosquitoes.

Conclusion

A decade of molecular parasitology is beginning
to bear f ruit with the appearance of several new,
highly effective practical vaccines against the
parasitic diseases.With the development of tools
that enables identification of protective antigens
progress towards development of vaccines is likely
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rlems a) Live Vaccines comprising of unattenuated lines
of oocysts of all imporlant Eimeriasp. was used
in drinking water
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1b) Live attenuated vaccines: Eimeria sp oI
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